m e nu

starters
Vitello Tonnato
Smoked roast beef оn Tonnato sauce (based
on anchovies, capers, canned tuna, garlic and
homemade mayonnaise) with gherkins, capers,
fresh tomatoes, arugula and green oil

195-

160 g

Beef tartar
Beef and gherkins pieces with
arugula, Philadelphia and Parmesan
cheese with spicy sauce

160 g

158-

Salmon tartar
Fresh salmon with pesto
sauce, served on avocado
and cucumber

140 g

185-

Veal Carpaccio
Veal slices with Parmesan cheese
and arugula with ginger sauce
and truffle oil

149-

100 g

Chicken liver pate

Salmon gravlax
Salmon marinated in herbs served
with arugula, creamy Philadelphia
cheese and toast

165-

160 g

Chicken liver pate with lingonberry
jelly, served with toast

85-

200 g

Bruschettes
with salmon
Salted salmon with avocado,
Philadelphia cheese and pesto
sauce

149-

185 g

Assorted
bruschettes
Bruschetta with
salmon, bruschetta
with roast beef and
bruschetta with
zuccini

Bruschettes
with roast beef
Roast beef with Philadelphia
cheese and tomatoes

180 g

190 g

95-

95Bruschettes
with zucchini
Zucchini and tomatoes
with Philadelphia cheese

75 g

85-

Italian cheese plate
Brie, Gorgonzola, Taleggio, Parmesan,
Mozzarella with floral honey, berry
and cherry sauces

290 g

225-

Camembert with
cranberry sauce
Fried Camembert on pear slices with
arugula leaves and cranberry sauce
(based on cranberries with red wine,
balsamic vinegar and honey)

240 g

Antipasti
Sun dried tomatoes, prosciutto, spec,
Parmesan cheese, green olives, fried
eggplant with Philadelphia cheese,
toast and arugula

235 g

198-

269-

cheeses from our cheese factory
Carpese
Mozarella from our own cheese factory,
caramelized tomatoes with pesto sauce

140-

250 g

Add to the cheese:
Baked peppers
Zucchini
Eggplant
Sun dried
tomatoes
Parma
Olives
Black olives
Salmon
Shrimp
Arugula
Capers
Anchovies
Fresh tomatoes

50 g
100 g
100 g
30 g

40404045-

30 g
50 g
50 g
25 g
50 g
10 g
10 g
10 g
50 g

453030406521304025-

Mozzarella*
Young soft Italian cheese
with delicate creamy taste

100 g

78-

Strachatella*
Fresh and very gentle young unripe
cheese from homeland of Mozzarella

100 g

Burrata*
Italian cheese from homeland
of Mozzarella in pounch with
creamy filling

100 g

97-

78-

*product sold by weight,
the price is for 100 g

salads

Salad with salmon
and grapefruit
Boston salad with marinated
salmon, cucumber, arugula,
avocado, grapefruit with
sweet chili sauce

240 g

185-

Special salad with
roast beef
Boston salad and arugula with
roast beef, fresh tomatoes and
cucumber, red onion. quail egg,
Parmesan cheese and cheese
toast with mustard sauce

260 g

165-

Salad with
chicken liver
Caramelized chicken liver with
Boston salad, arugula, green
onion, fresh cucumber and
avocado with honey lemon sauce

200 g

128-

Fresh vegetable salad
and Feta cheese
Salad mix with fresh tomatoes, cucumber, bell
pepper, olives, Feta cheese, walnuts with olive
oil and Balsamic cream

98-

255 g

Grilled Ceasar salad
Grilled chicken fillet with bacon, tomatoes,
quail eggs, romaine salad, Parmesan slice
and cheese croutons with caesar sauce

139-

220 g

Salad mix with Parmesan
cheese and tomatoes
Salad with baked vegetables
and strachatella

Salad mix with fresh tomatoes and mushrooms,
Parmesan cheese, walnut with olive oil and
balsamic sauce

120 g

95-

Salad with baked pepper, zucchini, eggplant,
fennel, Boston leaves, arugula and strachatella
cheese with a sauce based on sunflower and
olive oil with honey, raspberry vinegar, soy
sauce and garlic

109-

240 g

Salad with tender
shrimps and tomatoes
Shrimps fried with garlic and thyme
with blanched tomatoes, arugula,
Parmesan cheese with olive oil

260 g

185-

Salad with beef
and eggplant
Beef tenderloin grilled with
eggplant, fresh tomatoes,
arugula and Parmesan slice
with truffle sauce

250 g

165-

pasta snd ravioli
Ravioli with baked lamb
Baked lamb ravioli with butter and parsley
in a cream-based sauce, pepper sauce, sweet
chili sauce and baked pepper with arugula

195-

230 g

Lasagna Bolognese
Lasagna with bolognese meat sauce,
mozzarella cheese with carbonara sauce,
arugula leaves, green oil, grated parmesan

290 g

Spaghetti with chicken
and Gorgonzola
Spaghetti with chicken, gorgonzola
cheese, cream, sun dried tomatoes,
leek, champignons and Parmesan
cheese

310 g

149-

145-

Spaghetti Carbonara
Spaghetti with creamy sauce with
ham, bacon and Parmesan cheese
with a choice of yolks

300 g

135-

Fettuccine Bolognese
Fettuccine with Bolognese meat
sauce and Parmesan cheese

300 g

119-

Spaghetti arrabiata
Spaghetti with tomatoes, spicy
sauce, basil and Parmesan slice

310 g

Ravioli con
frutti di mare

105-

Ravioli with shrimps and
Mascarpone cheese with
tomato sauce and blanched
tomatoes, Parmesan cheese
and basil

179-

280 g

Fettuccine with
baked lamb
Fettuccine with baked lamb,
eggplant, fennel, young green
peas in a demiglace sauce,
with garlic, soy sauce, parmesan,
green onion, butter and chicken
broth with grated Parmesan

340 g

199-

Fettuccine with seafood
Fettucine with shrimps, mussels, calamari,
sun dried tomatoes with spicy cream
sauce and garlic

380 g

189-

Sicilian Pizza
With chanterelles
and Mozzarella
Pizza with chanterelles, champignons
with Carbonara sauce with Mozzarella
cheese and Mozzarella from our own
cheese factory, served with mustard
sauce

255-

760/40 g

With bacon and spicy salami
Pizza with spicy salami, bacon, speck with tomato
pelati sauce, with Mozzarella cheese and tomatoes,
served with sour-and-sweet sauce

750/40 g

275-

With ham and
Cheddar cheese
Pizza with ham and champignons
with Carbonara sauce, Mozzarella
and Cheddar cheese, served with
cheese sauce

740/40 g

255-

Margherita
Pelati tomatoes, Mozzarella cheese,
fresh tomatoes, arugula, oregano

109-

410 g

Diablo
Calzone
Pelati tomatoes, Mozzarella cheese,
Carbonara sauce, Mascarpone cheese,
champignons, ham

500 g

Pelati tomatoes, Mozzarella cheese,
spicy salami, oregano

159-

Prosciutto Cotto

Five cheeses
Carbonara sauce, Mozzarella
cheese, Taleggio cheese, Brie
cheese, Gorgonzola cheese,
Parmesan cheese, tomatoes,
microgreen

Pelati tomatoes, Mozzarella cheese,
Prosciutto Cotto, champignons, oregano

350 g

165-

With salmon
and mussel
Pizza on white Carbonara
sauce with mozzarella
cheese, with salmon fillet,
mussels, red onions,
capers, arugula and
grated parmesan

500 g

With stewed
lamb
Pizza on white Carbonara
sauce with mozzarella
cheese, baked lamb,
champignons, caramelized
onions, pickles, parmesan
cheese and green onions

195-

350 g

175-

350 g

520 g

279-

265-

With pear
and gorgonzola
Pizza on white carbonara
sauce with mozzarella
cheese, pear, gorgonzola,
honey and nuts

470 g

179-

Four meats
Pelati tomatoes,
Mozzarella cheese,
salami, smoked chicken,
ham, bacon, speck

410 g

With smoked chicken
Pelati tomatoes, Mozzarella cheese,
smoked chicken, Mascarpone cheese,
mushrooms, arugula

480 g

179-

195-

With smoked chicken
and cheddar cheese
Carbonara sauce, smoked chicken,
mozzarella, cheddar cheese,
tomatoes and arugula

420 g

165-

Soups

White mushroom cream soup
Soup based on chicken broth with white mushrooms,
champignons, cream and microgreen

89-

300 g

Chicken broth
Chicken broth with noodles,
chicken pieces, quail egg

69-

300 g

Bread basket
Cranberry bread,
buckwheat baguette,
Fougasse bread
with Parmesan cheese

200 g

45-

Cream soup with seafood
Cream soup with salmon, pike perch, mussels,
calamari, tomatoes, olives and basil

300 g

129-

Focaccia
39-

140 g

Minestrone
Italian vegetable soup with champignons,
fresh tomatoes and pesto sauce

320 g

67-

Main courses
Ribeye with roasted potato
Ribeye with roasted potato and fresh
vegetables with garlic-cream sauce

430 g

198-

Chicken fillet with
spinach and tomatoes
Grilled chicken fillet with cream sauce
with spinach, tomatoes, leek and garlic

290 g

165-

Pike perch in chili sauce
with vegetable saute
Pike perch fillet with potato, tomatoes, leek
and zucchini with sweet-and-sour sauce

290 g

198-

Beef with
mushroom sauce
Stewed beef tenderloin with
champignons and red onion
in creamy sauce with mashed
potato and arugula

179-

310 g

Truffle risotto
Rice Arborio with onions and white
wine with chicken broth, truffle
paste, butter, parmesan. Roasted
mushrooms (clams, shiitake and
porcini) with arugula and green oil.

165-

280 g

Duck leg with mashed
sweet potato
Baked duck leg with mashed sweet
potato, cranberry sauce with arugula
leaves green oil

340 g

Telapia with vegetables
and pea sauce
Baked telapia fillet with fried vegetables
in butter and sauce based on green peas,
fennel, peppermint, with cream, chicken
broth and butter

250 g

198-

269-

Grill menu

Shashlik*
Chicken

100 g
Pork

100 g

Minced steak with
mushroom sauce

Beef

100 g

5982130-

Minced pork and beef steak with
mashed potato, champignons
and white mushrooms sauce

198-

310 g

Roasted potatoes
with herbs
Roasted potatoes with garlic,
herbs and butter

55-

150 g

Pork entrecote*
Cooked from a pork neck

100 g

74-

Ribeye*
Cooked from the thick edge
of the edge of the beef

100 g

94-

4 degree of
cooking steaks

Tenderloin*
Cooked from a veal roast

100 g

130-

*The price is for 100 g
of product prepared
for frying

Grilled corn
110 g

68-

RARE
Roasted outside, red inside
t 43° - 45 °
MEDIUM RARE
Steak with blood, red-pink inside
t 46° - 57°
MEDIUM
Medium-roasted steak pink inside,
the most popular degree
t 52° - 57°
MEDIUM WELL
Almost roasted steak light
pink inside
t 58° - 60°

Shrimps*
155-

100 g

Dorado*
100 g

120-

Sauce
Tar tar
40 g 2040 g

BBQ
20-

Pesto
40 g 35-

Broccoli with
garlic sauce
79-

100 g

Italian
40 g 20-

Salmon fillet*

Mushroom
puree
40 g 25-

100 g

160-

Adjika
40 g 35-

Mashed potato
150 g

48-

French fries
150 g

Grilled vegetables

55-

210 g

Calamari*
100 g

125-

94*The price is for 100 g
of product prepared
for frying

Desserts
Panna cotta
with berry sauce
Gentle creamy dessert

79-

135 g

Chocolate fondant
Hot chocolate cupcake with
crispy crust and a filling liquid
with cherry sauce. Served with
ice cream

140/50/50g

95-

Rukkola special
dessert
Delicate cheesecake with
strawberry jelly with
berry sauce

99-

165 g

Ice cream
in assortment
3950 g
Sorbets
in assortment
50 g

40-

Cannoli
Glairy batter cannoli with
ricotta cream with blackcurrant
and citrus custard

190 g

99-

Tiramisu
Classic Italian dessert
with berry sauce

150 g

109-

Tarte Tatin with caramelized apples
Caramelized apples on a leafy dough with ice cream
and berry sauce

230 g

99-

WINE LIST
WHITE WINES
House Wine (Italy)

150 ml

67

Pinot Grigio
SCHENK (Italy)

150/750 ml

92/460

Riesling, Latinium
(Germany)

150/750 ml

Dry and elegant – from flavour to aftertaste

The wine is attractive, warm, shiny ruby red. The wines
taste is dry, bright, smooth, with soft tannins, a harmonious
balance with appreciable shades of spices, bright red plum
fruit and refreshing notes of black cherry. The rich aroma
of wine is filled with shades of small red fruits, nuances
of earth and almonds, abundant berry notes

Syrah-Merlot Reserve de l’Aube Pere
Anselme (France) 150/750 ml 96/480

Maison Castel Sauvignon
150/750 ml
Blanc (France)

95/460

Schenk Cantine di Ora
750 ml
Soave DOC (Italy)

390

It has delicate capturing flavour with the
notes of citrus, lime jam and tropic fruits

Light yellow wine with greenish tones. True, harmonious,
pleasant flavour is distinguished by silky texture, good
acid content and delicate aftertaste. Tender, fascinating
aroma of wine has rich bouquet, composed of tones
of yellow sweet cherry, pear, apples, lychee, peaches,
flowers, spices, almonds and minerals.

750 ml

Expressive wine with alluring aromas of pineapple,
citrus and vanilla

Deep ruby color with fascinating notes of cherry,
raspberry, black currants and vanilla, light ashy tones,
Full-bodied with good fruity taste, roundish tannins
and pleasing aftertaste with the notes of violes

Merlot, Frontera
(Chile)

150/750 ml

Valpolicella, Cantina
di Negrar (Italy) 150/750 Ml 120/580
Fresh and fruity scent with predominance of cherry notes.
Balanced fruit taste of wine. Also dominated by tones
of ripe cherries and red berries.

450

750 ml

Schenk, Cantine
di Ora Bardolino
DOC 2013 (Italy)

750 ml

Trebbiano D’Abruzzo Elitaio DOC,
750 ml
550
Castellani (Italy)

Cabernet Sauvignon.
Reserva (Montes)

750 ml

Basilica Trebbiano

Chianti Dalcampo,
Sensi (Italy)

750 ml

Basilica Sangiovese

750 ml

Gewurztraminer, Latinium
750 ml
(Germany)

The wine is bright, ruby, with purple halftones, has
an expressive aroma of red berries plums. The taste
is fresh and balanced with soft, gentle tannins.

500

It has spicy floral aroma

Villa Molino White VDT,
750 ml
Sartori (Italy)

Natural dry young wine from the last harvest.
Has a pale yellow color with an intense fruity
aroma and elegant taste. Miraculously combined
with fish dishes.

380

Rich ruby red color. Intensive bouquet with hints of
currant, strawberry, black cherry, chocolate and vanilla,
with a predominance of fruit shades over the tones
of aging in oak.

450

750 ml

Ruby red color, this wine has a good body and
a persistent aroma with hints of cherry and spice
and a soft, well-balanced palate.

550

750 ml

A fresh, lively and off-dry Rose made from
Syrah and Grenache grapes. This wine is great
as an aperitif of with shellfish.

460

380

The wine aroma is opened with notes of dried plum, flowers,
enriched with spicy rones. Dry, mild, slightly strong taste with
light spicy notes, delicate barely tannins and chocolate motives.

The wine is pale yellow. The taste is harmonious,
fresh, rich in fruit and mineral tones. The aroma
of wine is characterized by tones of dried fruits –
apricots, apples and pears.

White dry wine

100/490

This Merlot reveals hints of cacao, cherry and spice, while
integrating perfectly with the dark fruit flavors.

Malbeс Callia Alta,
Salentein

РОЖЕВІ ВИНА
Rose d’Anjou, Pierre
Chainier (France)

67

150 ml

Montepulciano d’Abruzzo
150/750 ml 100/500
Zonin. 2013

110/550

It has delicate capturing flavour with the notes
of citrus, lime jam and tropic fruits

Chardonnay,
Frontera (Chile)

RED WINES
House Wine (Italy)

Red dry wine

600

590

450

CHAMPAGNE
Moët & Chandon
Imperial Brut
SPARKLING WINES
Prosecco Frizzante,
Anno Domini
Marengo brut
Marengo semi-sweet

750 Ml

750 Ml

150/750 Ml
150/750 Ml

2900

650
58/270
58/270

Marengo semi-dry

750 Ml

270

Marengo rose

750 Ml

270

Lambrusco dell Emilia Bianco
Dry Chiarli white dry

750 Ml

500

750 Ml

500

Lambrusco dell Emilia
Dry Chiarli rose semi-sweet

Sangria

Tinctures

Red

Riga Balsam
Black Currant

50 ml

65

ICE COLD SHOT
Jägermeister

50 ml

82

290/1000 ml

Lemonade
Mango
Tropical spicy
Triple Berry Swizzle

Liqueurs

Citrus Tricolour
Baileys The Original

50 ml

98

Cointreau

50 ml

78

Sambuca Antica
Classic

50 ml

65

Volare

50 ml

49

Amaretto, Blue Curacao,
Coconut, Espresso Coffee, Peach,

69/200

35/140

300/1000 ml

55/180

300/1000 ml

45/150

300/1000 ml

55/180

300/1000 ml

Grappa
Libarna Invecchiata

50 ml

82

Libarna Cristallo

50 ml

86

Chernihivske light

330 ml

35

Chernihivske light

500 ml

50

Stella Artois light

330 ml

44

Stella Artois light

500 ml

67

Hoegaarden

330 ml

75

Hoegaarden

500 ml

98

Leffe Brune

330 ml

80

Leffe Brune

500 ml

99

Pisang, Triple Sec

Draft beer
Italian tinctures
Special limoncello

50 ml

34

Orangello

50 ml

34

Vermouths
Bottled beer

Marengo Bianco

50 ml

25

Martini Extra Dry

50 ml

45

Stella Artois n/а

500 ml

72

Martini Bianco

50 ml

45

Corona Extra

300 ml

74

Campari

50 ml

56

Leffe Blonde

300 ml

74

Alcohol cocktails

Tequila

Sparkling cocktails

Jose Cuervo Especial
Silver
Jose Cuervo Especial
Reposado
Jose Cuervo Traditional
Reposado 100% Agave

Aperol spritz		 105
Martini Royal

110

Riga Black Kir

94

50 ml

97

50 ml

97

50 ml

138

Gordon’s London Dry

50 ml

87

Tanqueray London Dry

50 ml

89

Tanqueray №Ten

50 ml

165

50 ml

105

Gin

Long drinks
Johny Ginger

115

Cаptain Cola

99

Моjito

115

Long Island Ice Tea

155

Gin Tonic

98

Sex on the beach

85

Absinthe

Bloody Mary

70

Xenta

Pina Colada

99

Aperolsa

100

Camparita

115

Vermutal’

90

Special Amaronic

145

Negroni		145
Purpur		75

Hot cocktails
Tea Metaxa

98

Mulled wine

74

red/white

Irish coffee

89

Rum
Captain Morgan White Rum
Spiced Gold
Dark Rum
Black Spiced

50 ml
50 ml
50 ml
50 ml

75
74
78
89

Cognac/Brandy
Ramy MartinVS Superieur
Ramy Martin VSOP
Hennessy Very Special
Hennessy VSOP Privilège
Metaxa 5 stars
Metaxa 7 stars
Metaxa Honey Shot
Saint Remy VSOP
Gurji De Luxe 3*
Gurji Grande Reserve 5*
Old Kakheti 7*

50 ml
50 ml
50 ml
50 ml
50 ml
50 ml
50 ml
50 ml
50 ml
50 ml
50 ml

190
280
190
280
79
99
78
72
58
62
78

Vodka
Smirnoff №21
RADA Premium
Classic
Коzаtska Rada
Classic
Special
Pepper
Persha Gildia
Verhovna
Povazhna
Znatna

50 ml

58

50 ml

38

50 ml
50 ml
50 ml

32
32
32

50 ml

34
34
42

Finlandia Vodka

50 ml

56

Finlandia Cranberry

50 ml

56

50 ml
50 ml

Whisky
Johnnie Walker
Red Label
Black Label 12 YO
Gold Label Reserve
Bushmills
Original
Black Bush
Single Malt 10 YO
Singleton of Dufftown 12 YО
Cardhu 12 YО
Talisker 10 YО
Glenmorangie
The Original 10 YО
Crown Royal Fine De Luxe
Bulleit Bourbon
Jack Daniel’s Old No.7
Jack Daniel’s
Tennessee Honey

50 ml
50 ml
50 ml

50 ml
50 ml
50 ml
50 ml
50 ml
50 ml

99
168
280
99
137
156
198
260
290

50 ml

240
135
139
105

50 ml

105

50 ml
50 ml
50 ml

Soft drinks
Coca-Cola

250 ml

35

Coca-Cola Zero

250 ml

35

Fanta

250 ml

35

Sprite

250 ml

35

Schweppes Indian Tonic

250 ml 42

Schweppes Bitter Lemon 250 ml 42
Schweppes Mojito

250 ml 42

fuzetea Lemon

500 ml

36

fuzetea Peach

500 ml

36

fuzetea Forest Berries

500 ml

36

fuzetea Lemon-lime

500 ml

36

Bonaqua still

330 ml

35

Bonaqua sparkling

330 ml

35

Borjomi

330 ml 60

San Benedetto

250 ml

65

still/sparkling

Freshly
Squeezed Juices
Orange
Grapefruit
Carrot
Apple
Lemon
Celery

Herbal tea
70
80
52
52
79
99

200 ml
200 ml
200 ml
200 ml
200 ml
200 ml

Juices (assorted)
Unbottled
Bottled

25
25

200 ml
200 ml

Soft cocktails
Mojito n/а
Mojito n/а

330 ml

65
69

250 ml

60

330 ml

strаwberry-raspberry

Energy drinks
Burn Original

Fruit & Milk cocktail
250 ml

Espresso

55

30 ml

30

80 ml

30

classic / decaf

Americano

Classic milk cocktail
Banana cow

250 ml
250 ml

55
65

Cappuccino

40
56/45

classic / decaf

180 ml

with soy / lactose free milk

Glace
Cocoa drink

45/50
56/45
200 ml 50
200 ml 36

Ice coffee mix

200 ml

with soy / lactose free milk

Milk/Soy milk/
Lactose free milk
Cream

Green tea
Sencha

400 ml

50

Japanese green tea. It has
a slightly tart taste with subtle
aroma, soft bitterness and
light sweet note.

50

400 ml
Herbal tea based on Lemongrass,
with the addition of a peel orange,
ginger, cardamom, black pepper
and root of licorice.

Fruit tea
Wildkirsche
400 ml
Wild Cherry tea. Fruit blend
with a wonderful aroma of wild
cherries combined with light
and graceful almond bitterness.
Has tart exquisite sweetness
to taste and summer scent. felt
characteristic sweet aftertaste
candied flower honey
and ripe grapes.

50

Tender Jasmine

400 ml

50

Chinese green tea
with jasmine flowers.

8

Black tea

200 ml
200 ml

25
25

400 ml

60

400 ml

60

400 ml

60

Hot tea сocktail based
on herbal tea with honey,
root ginger, lemon and
pulp grapefruit

Orange-Sea bucktorn
400 ml

50

Blend of the best Ceylon teas
with the addition of a small
amount black indian tea
of the highest quality.

Homemade
drinks

55

Hot tea сocktail based on
black tea with addition of
mashed strawberry and
strawberry syrup, lemon,
orange and honey.

50 ml

50 ml

400 ml

Hot tea сocktail based
on herbal tea with the
addition of lemon, honey,
cinnamon bark, supplemented
the spicy aroma of thyme
and fresh mint.

Strawberry

38

8/15/10

Tea cocktails

Ginger

200 ml

English Breakfast
St. Andrews

Compote
Uzvar

Energy Punch

Moroccan

classic / decaf

classic / decaf

50

полуниця-малина

Coffee

Latte

Blooming Meadow 400 ml
Herbal tea based on Lemongrass,
with the addition of mint pepper,
echinacea, mate, chamomile
flowers, pieces of apples,
orange flowers and peel.

Earl Grey
Ceylon black tea with
bergamot flavor.

400 ml

50

Hot tea cocktail based on
herbal tea with the addition
of sea buckthorn puree,
orange, honey, spices.

Adresses:
Velyka Vasylkivska str., 57/3
Antonovycha str.,176, Ocean Plaza
Sahaydachnogo str., 22/1
Hnata Yury str.,13
Peremohy ave., 33/1
B. Khmelnytskoho str., 16-22
V. Mayakovskoho ave.,43/2
Budivelnykiv str.,40, Doma Center
Kreshatyk str., 24
Delivery:
044 230 88 88
www.tarantino-family.com
All prices are specified in the national currency – hryvnia. We accept
such cards: VISA, VISA Elektron, Master Card, Maestro. This leaflet
contains materials on production, which are realized on the territory
of «Rukkola» food outlets. The original copy of menu can be found
on Cunsomer information Board.

